
Applicant’s Supporting Statement 

Core Paths Summary Notes   

Event Period 9 Sept to 16 sept 

During the  event week there is a  requirement to achieve a secured perimeter and restrict access to 

ticket holders and staff ; create routes and access arrangements  for  event related traffic  and 

emergency services plus suitable non- event related access and egress for residents or businesses 

within the perimeter /footprint. 

There is also a need to restrict unauthorised access to certain areas/locations adjacent to, near or in 

sight of the event venue to prevent activities that affect safety and security arrangements for the 

efficient staging of the event; the prestige or reputation of the host venue or event partners; as well 

as the arrangements intended to minimise disruption or disturbance to local residents and the 

community.  

To achieve these objectives it is necessary to restrict public access to the event footprint and along 

the core paths listed below within the boundary lines indicated in red on the map:   

Auch /51/1: Auch/154/1: Auch/39/1: Auch/39/2 : Auch /154/2 : Muth/135/2 : Auch/155/1  

:Auch/35/1(AGC) 

Pre event period             26 Aug to 16 Sept 

The Solheim Cup Matches like all major and sporting international events is a potential target for 

“hostile” action by terrorist, environmental or other protest activity. During the build period there is 

also potential for theft and damage to the course, buildings, materials and machinery.   

Pre event, large sections of the course and the hotel site effectively become a large building site for 

a few weeks with significant levels of activity carried out in compliance with strict health and safety 

requirements, policies and procedures. This includes many locations that are normally open ground 

as well as near footpaths or other rights of way across the site. Whilst every effort is made to ensure 

that properly managed and maintained physical protections and warnings are in place (e.g. fencing 

or warning notices etc ) the  risks for unrestricted public access are obvious.   

To address both security and safety risks, control measures are put in place for legitimate access by 

people, vehicles and deliveries against a pre-arranged system of accreditation, registration and 

labelling. Thus making any unauthorised attempt at access easier to detect and address.   Safety 

measures will also be in place re hotel guests and golfers on the section of the golf course in use.  

Additional CCTV and IT based warning systems will be implemented supported by additional security 

personnel throughout the day and night.  The effectiveness of these measures will be significantly 

reduced if the general public have access to the area. 

To optimise the effectiveness of these security measures and reduce potential risks to public safety 

before, during and after the event it is essential  to restrict public access to the event footprint and 

along the core paths listed below within the boundary lines indicated in red on the map  : 
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